Identification of a small topoisomerase I-binding peptide that has synergistic antitumor activity with 9-aminocamptothecin.
The topoisomerase I (top1)-targeted camptothecin class of anticancer drugs is important in the treatment of several types of cancers. This class of drug inhibits the top1 enzyme during its catalytic DNA relaxation cycle, stabilizing the transient covalent top1-DNA complex by simultaneous noncovalent interactions with DNA and top1. We examined top1 using phage display because of the significance of this known top1-directed drug action. Several peptides that bind top1 were discovered and these were examined for top1 affinity, top1 catalytic and cleavage complex effects, and cytotoxic effects in cultured cell lines and in an in vivo tumor model. Although several peptides exhibited nanomolar and low-micromolar affinity for top1, none had cytotoxic effects when administered alone. However, in combination with 9-aminocamptothecin, one 15-mer peptide (SAYAATVRGPLSSAS) had synergistic cytotoxic effects with 9-aminocamptothecin both in the cytotoxicity assay and in nude mouse xenograft human tumor models. This report details the investigation of this peptide.